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sociologists tellusthathuman beingscannotsurviveatallin
from oneanother. Manhaswhattheycallthe"gregarious
which addedto his otherabilities,enableshim to profit

hydsomely from iointaction.Inosherwords,manisextraordi-
rurily dependent onhisfellowmen.Thisiswhy,apartfrombio-
logical reasons, human beingsliveinsocieties.Whilelivinginsoci-

isbothessentialanddesirable,it is alsoproblematical. Indeed,
nst of thecriticalproblemsof human societystem from the fact
that it cannotbe taken for granted that the necessary cooperation
willbeforthcoming as it can in an ant or termite society. One writer

rightly suggestedthat we can understand much about human
behaviour if we think of human beings as creatures with anthropoid
equipment who are trying to live like termites€
Inorderto solvethe ever-presentproblems,therefore,human

societies havedevelopedsomethingwhich is known asgovernment.
Government ist in thissense,universal. Themostprimitivetribes
end themostindustrialisednationstateshavetheir governingpro-
cesses, Whateverthe religion, race,colour,or stageof technolo-
gical development of a people,theyneed,andcertainlydo pos-
sess, some sortof governingapparatus. Thecomplexityand func-
tions oftheapparatus maydifferconsiderablyfrompeopletopeo-
ple. But theimportant thingisthatit existsandrequiresmanage-
mentby men.
In some societies, the governingtaskmaybe performedby

elders as anincident totheirpaternalfunctionssettling disputes
et cetera.

Inothers, it maybecarriedon by a clearlydifferentiatedand
specialized organizationand the rangeof governmentalfunctions
maybe narrow or broad.

However diversthe processesand formsof governancemay
appear to be tribal chieftaincies, islamic sultanates, tyranical
dictatorships, rulingaristocracies, or chiefexecutivesof modern
republics they havesomethingin common they possessautho-
rity, theyexercise power.
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orinoccordanco Withsharplydefined andorcoso, 'hosuccossof'hholders of
havosingled

A GOVERNMENT

factorofhumanaffairs.Itgrew ofthosewhoexorciseauthorityofthefactthathumaninterest. they concern intermsofwhattheyknowabout'hem.

what ends? what ? oracheerfulandwillingobedienceI Itgrewoutofrecog-thet;ctthathumonboingsarenaturallyrebellious; they
Forthepurpose ofthisarticle, 'hopointabitfurther,amongthenormalornaturalcapacit

Will. thatarocommontoallhumanbeingsisonewhichwemay'beasthoinstincttorefusetoacceptandobeythecornmandability toinfluence ondcontrol minds and er,o'herpersonwithoutcarefulanalysisondultimateagreementWhen wepause toexamine thesedefinitions,we withtheintentandpurposeofthecommand.Thismaybeathey conformtothatparticular influence is thydescriptionbutit seemstodescribewhat mean.who handle thereinsofgovernment. Thus, Wedonothaveto delveintoclinicalpsychologynor spendsists fundamentall ofrelationships relationshipsof analysingtheconductof childrenin the kindergartenandnotionand subordination ;ofdominance and throughtheyearsof elementaryschoolattendancefo note that
'hehumanmind is reluctant to accept a command from another
mind.Thenatural,normal reaction to any external command isThispowerrelationshipmay shadeofffrom mostoftenmanifestedby the immediate exclamation of the ques-most gentle persuasion.Betweenbrute force and : 'Whysion, however, the gamut ofactivitiesthattionshipisWideindeed. Ipersonallybelieve Studentsof psychologyknow that the only successfulway by
whkhtomakeanothermindobeya wish of our own mind is tothescalebetweenbrute forceandgentle persuasion, presentthat command or desire in such a subtle manner that it willtodiscover anatavism oftheformer. beeitherunconsciouslyorwillinglyacceptedby theothermindand

letustake brute force andgentle persuasion asofwhat may constitute oscale ofpower relationships.Ard'epermit ourselves theluxuryofbelieving thatbruteforcebeb•gtothepast, totheageofbarbarism, weareleftwithgentle orotherwise, asatoolcommonly usedbythoseinofpower toinfluence andcon'rol'hemindsandactions
men.

Theuseofpersuasion bythosewhogovern'ogainconwt:
influenceandcontrolthemindsandactionsofothermen
risetowhatisgenerallyknownas"publicrelations".As
mentfunction,publicrelationsgrewoutof the
efforton thepartof govermenttodealwiththeforceofpY

V. O. Key Fr. poll's, Parties,and PressureGroup.(New
Y. CromwellCompany,FourthEdition,1958.Profe•.sot
treated this subjectlucidly in Chapterone,The

acteduponwithco-operationandapprovalbeforeit hashad time
'oanalyseandresentit. But the instinctto resentis ever present
andthisnaturaland normalresentmentmust be overcomeif we

developedcertainpoliteformulasinexpressingwishes—"please
Mr.orpleasemadam",etc.
Butevenso,adirectcommandwordedin theveryfinestof

politelanguagewouldnotwhollyovercomethenaturalresentment
manifestingitselfinahesitationtoobey.Letustakeanexample:
Iftwomen,orewalkingalonganarrowpath,inoppositedirec-'ionsand,astheoneapproachestheothertheonesaystotheother:"Getoffthispath,andletmepassI",thenaturalreaction

Wouldbefortheothertolooksquarelyinthoformer'sface,mani-festthisnormalinstinctofrefusaltoobeybyasking"Whythohellshould 17"

Onthootherhand,if theonomanhadsaidto thoother,"PleaseMr.Willyoukindly,mydoorandrespectedsir,stepentire,
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yOot ofthepathway itisdoubtful iftheothermanwould A GOVERNMENT CONCERNiftherequest Howe
bedifference inhis

vet,publicrelationsmustnotbeconfusedwithpublicity,agency,propaganda andinstitutionaladvertising.ThesemayWould pause foramoment toanalysethe Fromofitbutnooneofthesepartscanbeequatedwiththeextraordinary and verboser
thedefinitionsgivenabove,it shouldbeeasytoseethatonced, sUffering from r practitionerisessentiallyaspecialistincommu-

nations.Heuseshisspecializedknowledgeofcommunicationsperiori'y complex or withtheforceofpublicopinion.muchabouthuman resentmentforThe fact remainsasabasic What then is public

theaverage humanbeing isoldenoughtofeel been written on the subject but generally, the term
isused'todenotetheaggregateof theviewsmenholdregardingmostautomattcallyandmost subbornlyany conscious,rational,publicdiscussion."mattersthataffector interestthe community." It is the "socialternalsourcethatappearstoabrogate,totakefromhisown,he judgementreacheduponaquestionof generalor civicimportafter

It is the power that can be
0meb exertedby such views when held by an apparent majority of citi-Itistocombat thecollective resentment ofthoseim tens'hatwerefertowhenwetalkofpublicopinionasapprovingasofjurisdiction thatthose whohandle Jhereinsofgo disapprovinga certain doctrine or a practical proposalindeed, all who Wishtoinfluenceotherhuman Now,the desire to cut a favourable image before the publictopublic relations. Asstatedabove,government eye,it shouldbe noted, is one of the conspicuouscharacteristicsOf

humanbeings.It isembeddedin ourabilityto beproudor ashamed

todealwiththeforceofpublicopinionasacontrolling
Amongthe definitions thatithasforit,Webster's

industry,union,corporation,profession,government,organization inbuilding sound andproductive relations . .
terpret itself tosociety". Others havedefined publicrelated Ethe "conscious effort tomotivate orinfluence people, Vitrithrough communication, tothinkwellofanorganization, tore:"it,tosupport it,andtostickwithitthroughtrialandtrouble"
There areseveral otherdefinitionsofpublicrelations

wewill omithere. In fact,somepeoplehavegoneso
describe it as''humanengineering,""socialengineering," or
engineering of consent." 2

2 Scott M. Cutlip & Allen H. Center, EffectivePvblkwoodCliffs,NewJersey,V.S.A.PrenticeHallIN.S.•oodßW
1958, Ch. 1.

'ogainpublicsupportfor their programmesis asold ashumanso-

'ionsprovidesan interestingcatalogueof its functionsandtechni-
ques.Thegeneraltendencyto regardgovernmentpublicrelations
asa'newcomer'in theaffairsOfmenlosesits validitywhenwe
probeintohistory.

wasrecordedin effortsto publicizeandglorifytherulersof thatday.Muchofthelitteratureandartofantiquitywasdesignedto
buildsupportforkings,priestsandotherleaders.Virgil'sGeor-
gicswasapersuasiveefforttogeturbandwellerstomovetothefarmstoproducefoodforthegrowingpopulation.Ceasar'sCom-
mentariesontheGaulicWarswerepropagandaweaponsforhim•self. In the"Sermonon theMount"Christtoldhisaudienceto

Encyclop•di•of 'h. SocialSciencespolished by the M•cmitlan
co., 1934. Vol. 12. pp 669670 has •n interesting article
thissubiect.Furtherreadingsonit canbedonofromThe •nd
Soe•ityødi'qd by GeorgeL. rd & FredericE.Merwin, 4th pr/nt•

1957.Prentice-HollInc.. nglewoodCliffs.New Jersey.U.S.A

tos
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canbe9ivon.TheRomans inscribe;umnthe Roman People.
GOVERNMENTCONCERN

MangaKing"boso,Manga
MangoKing'abow,Mangathat'hesenate wastheirs and, EhManga, eh Manga

Englishthesong readof thePeople isthevoiceofGot;lordChancellorsas"Keepers oftheallthatwasdonebythese '*keepers" Manga,thoparamountchief, Manga
Manga,the paramountchief, Manga
YesManga, yesManga (is)Inthetraditionalgovernmental Of The paramount chief.of examples arenot Of

thatourtraditional leaders haven thenumberofexamplesofpublicrelationh impact.Becauseof spaceconsiderations,I amobligedtonecessity of "keeping inconstant touch"of roon. s practice in the
everbeen uditbr,elsystemsof governancein theFederalRepublicof Carne•

Inthe Barnoun traditional 'nir•€Nkoms 4whoareplacedindifferentsectionsOf from the foregoing, however, it should become evident that90Vernrnental governmentpublicrelationsinvolvesanefforttobridgethegapandwhose responsibility itistoinformthesultanofhådevelopment intheirrespective areasofiurisdiction. thatislikely to exist between those who handle the reins of govern-

Barnenda'fondom' there are 5(or mentandthe people they govern. Perhapsit is about this gap

link between the fonand hissubjects. 'hatAristotlethought centuriesago when he posed the question :
'TheenvironmentiscomplexandMan'spoliticalcapacityissimple.Nordowe lack excellentexamplesofpublic Canabridgebebuilt betweenthem Certainly,the foundationinour traditionalsystemsofgovernance. channels togovernment forcitizens.'ThisisthepremiseupontheFederalRepublicofCameroonwherethe relantlons built.

practice must unfortunately, remain intherealmofundocurexconjecture. Non-the-less, manyinWestCameroon willmember thelateChiefJ.Manga-Williams andthefamousmade, inviting representatives fromtownsandvillagestoria. During thedaysoffeasting, women's organizatWd
songsin whichtheyglorifiedtheChief.Oneof'he
songs ran thus :

4 | am gratefulto Mr. MouliomMoise,Directorof
in the EastCameroonMinistryof Public forhij
nations of the Barnoun systemof goverrvnent,Mr.
moun.

S I am grateful. to Mr. Fonyonga,bodyguard'0
his invaluable explanation of the

Centuriesago,whenpeopleof variousnationswereswayedby
monarchicabsolutism,governmentpublic relationsinvolvedthe
writtingofbooksandstories,themakingof inscriptionsandpaint-
nigswithaviewtopublicising,glorifyingandbuildingsupportfor
monarchs.Thebuildingof supportalsomeans,by implication,thebuildingof supportfortheirprogrammes.
Thegrowthofpopularrepresentativegovernmentcarriedwith

it,initspublicrelations,thefundamentalpersuasivenessofancient
publicrelations.Onlythetools,degreeof specializationandin•
tensityofeffortrequiredtodayarerelativelynew. Thenecessityof
thiselaboratenessshallbecomeclearinsubsequentparagraphs.
However,asit ispractisedtoday,governmentpublicrelationsinvolvesactivitiesthataredesignedtobuildandmaintainsound
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relationsWiththepublicatlarge,soasto thepeople itrepresentsondtointerpretthe

thepeopleknowledge abouttheirgovernmentasgreat leap from whatepress, thoradio' andcades ago. Thefactors thatindnucl this thegovernment requiresinformationaboutpolicy,complex; butweshall examineanobviousflew thepastconductofaffairstoreachthe

every freeCitizenparticipatedIhtlctiVi?ies o:Jhen wmentofpublicrelations(i.e.itsinformationservices)towere simple andunderstandable byall. ¯ded.withtheappropriateinstrumentsofpublicity—prin-
governmental activities from donebyperiodical —typedordupli.brought about acomplexity thatcreated inthethermore, inademocratic who statementshandedoutto pressrepresentatives,by press

areplacedintheir positions bycitizens' votes.As •t'hOlfetences, byadvertisingcampaigns(plannedbythedepartmentobligedtorenderanaccountoftheir theWithapathy.% dpublicrelationsorpassedtoanadvertisingagency),byexhi-
lectures,cinemashows, radio talks, features, etc.

pation andsupport. So ' Ontheotherhand,wheneveran interested party wishes to

With theeveryday concerns oftheman-in-the-streetare knowwhatthegovernmenthas to say on some particular problemrequirescitizenactions thatitisessential thatgoodrelationsand (except,of course,classified information) they will turn to theclosely Ü,istryofinformation.Forexample,coffeegrowersina parti-standing should existbetween theformerandth districtmaywish to be advised by the Secretary of State for
good Agricultureonmethodsof eliminatinga particularpest to their

Then again, effective administration mustgrow ofOSewhoseQ. crop.Theministryof informationwill haveit asits duty,after
and problems ofthepeopleratherthan beimposed obtainingalltheinformationit canmusterto helpthecoffeegrow-

and government public relationscan play anddoes es,to turn out pamphlets that will fulfil their needs. This means
thattheministryof information,asmouth-pieceof government,roleinthe cause ofgoodadministration byexploring musthavelaison,must be in constanttouch with all sectionsofof newsocial forces, discovering strains andtensions Towinpublicconsentfornewlaws;toovercomeapathy andbecomeacute and thereby encouraging a of bewilderment towardsnewandcomplex functions ofgovernment;tion. This isimperative ifany government citizensinformed oftheservices andfunctions provided soand undesirable cleavage thatislikely to between theymayparticipateandgainfullbenefitfromthem;topeople itrepresents. Undesirable cleavage,think, interpretpublic opinion to agencies inorderthatphrasetodescribe that gap whose existence cansoeasily der:•national harmony andwell-being. Government publicis, therefore, important. Itfulfils amostnecessary function —tbridges agap! Andbecause itisimportant itmustnotbeformed lackadaisically.

What procedures andprogrammes, then,doesgovernmentlic relations adopttofulfilitsessential functions?The
motion. Thisiswhyinmostcountries,thisgovernment service
istry). Thismeansthattheinformationministryhastheres"9

regulationswillberealisticandacceptable; toconvincecitizensandhelpthemunderstandtheneedforadministrativerules; tobuildareservoirofgoodwillandsupportforgovernment—thesearesomeoftheprincipalfunctionsofmoderngovernmentinfor-mationservices.
Interpretingthecomplexitiesofgovernmentrequirestrained

arethequestionsof newspapermenthattheinformationofficermustbewellversedinthewaysofup-to-dotepublicity.Hemust,inparticular, knowthenewspaperworld.Hemusthaveagoodgroundinginthosesubiectsthataregenerallyreferredtoasthe
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With
'hobostbrainswithinthenation. It would also

them.

a number of foreign experts. I am not against
1amfiendishlyopposedto the recruitmentof foreign

'o withoutacorrespondingprogrammefor trainingCame-

'ionsof programmedoesnot exist,Cameroonwill make her-
Ifthitectof a situationin which "technical advisers" become

stemsouto f
rw.gringdecimalsin 'hefieldof ForeignAid. An independenttshort 0 multdoasmuchaspossiblefor itself. This is as true of
pv.,nmentinformationasit is trueof anyotherfield of govern.

With those Whospoke h"ondthebasicsolidarities hoveboosituation creates problems thatnotional unity; ondIorn thatsomeofproblemsinmindwhentheymakotheir
Before independence, it customary,tothecolonial government o.taught their followerstothink 'hocolonialWith ofindependence, needInoutlook fromopposition supportoftheshould be to

mont of the low,Withthoimpositionofharshnonsofit,Butthegovernmentmustlows oroobeyedeveninthoabsence of forces.mont must creatoinitscitizensthat diffuse ofwhich political philosophers call "loyalty".This iswhere tho informationministry comesin.ittoperform itsduties officiontly isnotsuch aHerculeandoubting would hove usbelieve.and the organizing task beplaced inthehand'ofknow what they have todo,theinformationmlnmryobovt ogroat transformation inthisnation.
Ofcourse, problems ofpersonnel recruitment exist,rothem, itwould benecessary tocreato attractive conditions
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